
Thostomach controls the man/ Itgovern
\ him both physically Tandmenta^ v

is jiistwhathis stomach makes "him^-JWb"en-^and-th'at-you should do something, y, • Iin'the mpstbealtby stomacfc^ls Itanyiwon- -^
;the stomach is|right,Ythemariji9jallVright; \u0084. This decayed? ifoodi;poisons ;Athe^blo6d^4 ;dei^thenltb^

he:feel3jrbod,he ;is
'
happy,;:he iscbeerf ulj'Jihe v:3throughVwhichjthe?entirß;Bystem3b^omesi Vingsiich seemingly-wonderful cures. Itcan't "V

/worldjto.himisallsunshfne. • \u25a0 impurefandidiseased:^ "When blood^is sheipbiitbenefit?J>lt's !perfectly"simple, Just . '. \u25a0.;\u25a0 -\u25a0;; When the^stchnach^is :\wbng)the;man; isV' bad itis'certainto cause;disease^pf ithekidr,' as simple as dissolving
\u0084 allwrong. >He is out of sorts, heis^^ f.
:;heis irritable, he is gloomyand despond
;he is;"cranky".- HiSfgeheralfdisposition^is ash^SProperly/Jdigestetf

-
\u0084 \^ ""\ '- '

\
;:^.::;^SU

to do withhim. -*..". - man by; making every organ of his'body 'else-is, necessary^ ?Y^The rstomach is the organ on which: the healthy." \u25a0 : ; > ;
"
;"J \u25a0:-

y<-':\ -V strict ybur;eatingt6a rfewA?'dietß'V •That's
'

\u0084 wlioieihuman system 7 must^ depend for sub-. "„•;-; -Nowhoware wo to get perfectly.;digested . nonsense. Mature ;demand3 a ".Variety of - .'
sistence: and existence. ;^lf the stomach; ;food? }W

- , 7 .
; fails, th£n.whatisto become of;the}rest:Of:V.noringor!abusin '•".- Itrequires allkinds^:of^ food to supply th9;C
. the /body? ;tWhere-d6"es: Ithevf6rce^ "numerous i'demands oftLIbody\u25a0': "XTnat's whyj?%;
; come from? Doesn't itcome lafgelyjfrou the, \u25a0

V W^ variety.' food? You know"thatifyou stop eating, you :which has :pfbvided,^thejfemedy: v: Eat alljour,appetite calls for; ThatVwhai^1
willdie.; But the,mereeating;of;foodidoesf which contains a perfect• not give life.:Food can nomore give;lifewithr>>;tb"e elements whichmake up;t^
out digestion than coalcan giyei;heat with:;C fluids as they exist in the?haman ['digestive why5 your appetite^oh- desire iforldlfferentW^
out cotnbustiqn.; It"is";hot",what we eat but;.'.'.' organs." "-\u25a0 * -~

\. \ -
o. v food ;Cbanges fbcca3ion^llyj;;Eat fall;yoa^

:-; what we digest-that keeps up the motor . Inno other way\;can we perfectly digest want,;::Ko.dor;Dyspepsiaj.CurßiwillVdigest-4ti'.v>i J

forceof the body; . . -.-
'
allwe eat. Such a preparation is f ] and make a^new-person of yout 'iltwillgive V

v ;Unaigested food'is^not only^usaless but i: y°u new life,inew;strength, new ambition
*J '

:',harmful/;r:ltc;feunentsiand^deca^s^inkhe?'S^ and a new appetite. •

'
\ \u0084" ',

-
stomachVtheevidence of which^ you have in Itactually digests the food itself and pre^r ;

r Itwillenable you to^enjdylivingaa-yoti^^
/the distress you experiehce^that. feeling of ;-pares"iit to ;bi9.;taken-up by;the;blood;; "It :never eiijbyed'lt'beibre^* -:;v

'~~ -*-D \u25a0:i':xi->.i-v;«^' *
fullness, especially :after- eating, flatulence ;?does this withno assistance whatever- from :Itlwillmake yqu?feel smbre* likeliTing-to -:-:x'
(wind on the stomach) belching and vomit- thedigestive organs or"their; juices. (v(

vFood :enjoy the good things in life."-:"n ['\u0084;'-:, .;'-:,* " -V; .".]

suffering, for several years; all' the --:'Before me,,L. G. "Westfall, p-"r.ry public .;:. feels about cured, fcan 'eat a what'ihe
".; -•'\u25a0 torments incident -to that terrible malady, -in andy for the coanty;of; Big iStone and with no bad;efTect whatever^ that -he sleeps '\; as dy.spepsiaVor indigesLion;;l' com- :Stnteiof: Minnesota, personally came W.H; well'.atinig-h't and frises'in the' morning ?re- • "

menced;;using?E;odol 'Dyspepsia ;Cufe^and^ ;>Stiipman,-ywho- being: by: me;duly sworn freshed and lifcea new man.' ;>-:\u25a0 .
from the first dose loouldfeel relief.Icon-: according :tO:law, deposes and says: That Subscribed and' sworn to before me this
tinued its use1 till1had^taken severaUbot- .he is a^resident, of the Village^ of:Beardsley^j9thfday of March, 1900.--L;r G.-Westfall.
ties: : NowIcan sleep well/and; eat almost ;;and- that for.thela.stitwenty-fl ye years, here Notary Public. BigStone County, Minn/'

"

, '^anything' that comes before:me;without:ex-::. ahd-elsewhere, he has been a.constant -suf-:/ ..:;-\u25a0 ;;; .'v.;A;:.;,' .-:\u25a0:\u25a0•" ;;:
' -v,,^ ;'?

\u25a0 -periencing those terriblepai's andihqrrlble^ :;• ;fererrfrom;,: ;dyspepsia, ::that all Gentlemen:— During the; last fewvyears .
uightmaresithat follow;indigestibn^The> this timehehas.t^

\u25a0 cold and. clainmy\night sweats have disap->; ous remedies 'and*all.kinds 'of diet,iWith;lit- Icouldn't retain the foodIate.|Two months
peared and^il ami* steadily:;' gaining in,i;tie or no* relief,^^uhtilvrecently when-he was ago Icommenced^usinff-rKpdol^jpyspepsia^ii
strength;? Itake great 'pleasure in recom- induced by a friend to tryKodql Dyspepsia :Cure. 1have taken four bottlesand it ;.

•;:\u25a0 mending Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to those af- Cure. One bottle;had such a: satisfactory "\u25a0 cured me entirely, iso that Ican now eat
flicted with stomach trouble--^George B. effect that he felt encouraged to go on: with

;

arid enjoy, anything I-wanC—Henry iWil*
; Orr, "Notary Public, McCutchenville, Ohio, it and now '\u25a0 after taking three bottles he liams, Boonville,Mo.

Prepared by E.C. DeWltt4 Co., Chicago. Tbesl.oobottlecontalas2^tlmesasniuch(byactualineasuremenU<sthetr!«lstzewblc&sellsf6rsoceiita>
'
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NEW MAN- AS:;I:.COOKv
TIII3kfAFTOIf#I«ASY^X)PI'KRs: SOSIE

AI>ViCK AI<ONGTHISLIXE.
-

THEiKfiOILEDGEaOOLDK^rIHURK

At Ilca.lt He 'J Otislit;to --.Kiibw..;Somc-

'. thing? .•'-'\u25a0 Aliout.V.tHe;; Cnllmary.;Art,'

VTliong-h. ;-Past
''Experiences ';Have'

. Shovrn' HimOto '.Bo;.ye_ry;:.;Extraya.-

Bant—HoYirithe Reforni Mijcjht*Be

Accomplished •
Without^ AVdrkins

Hardships.
t . -

i BIG;ipi:pi|i^P
c? Fure Lard, per pound > Sc H*

LightBrown Sugar, 6 pounds f0rV:V..v...:;;..K^K1:3p25c
s ArbuckleV or Gardova Coffee, per pound- •••

v .:^.........f0c)ra
© Lion Coffee, one pound packages- •*. •:......: ......... g%0 ©

e> Large Barbank Irish Potatoes, per peck •;.... ,.......;. .L 25c ©

5 Best American Granulated Sugar, per pound- .............. 5b ffl

2 Pie Peaches, large cans-- • .-..-.... ...... .;...x .. ..... 7Ci|
9 Graps-Hiits or Pcstum Cereal, package-- ................ J2ci®J Large assortment of Soups, any kind, each: can makes six

'
|

v _plajes, j3 cans for. -. \u2666. -^...... .j:....-.-.•-.- ..^.;...;.. ... 256 H

B sept5 cpt,Gh/ ....... 20c. KationalOfelatine; per packaged. |*• Paste btovePolish...... 3c. Boneless CocifisH, 1-pound bricks.6c. -©
H 33cst Cream^Oheese;-pqund.....:"..14e. New Lake Herrings,; per dozen. .Be. \u25a0h \u25a0

E Snowil ake Patent "Family Flour, per barrel, per bag. 25c. b
© Silyer King Patent Family Flour, per bbi;,:S4.4o;: bag T:isSc. ,|-
© BellBrahfVStarcln perpackage...3c. 13 bars Dewey Laundry Soap.' :.25c
B f/t pounds Lump 5tarch.....:....:.25c. JeiTerson Lnuridry Soap^ barJ.:...v.2c* ®
O Jxcd beal Lye, can. .f....Ac. Enameline Stove Polish; pkge.;..4c, H

o Mountain RollButter, ipound rolls, per p0und........ .150®
fa White A Sugar, per pound ..... . V. ,'v.. ..V- ..VV..4^O. %
12 Gold Dust. Washing. Powder, 2 Best Tar Soap, 3 bar5............. .".10c.;®'
9 bars ...............sc. c. T ", m
BS Larjre Bottle Ammonia, b0tt1e....5c. ................. 7c. ©.
q 15 bars Vireinia Soap ......... ...25c. Ladies' Shoe P61i5h,:b0tt1e....'.....5c. H
gj" I.l' .mi- -\u0084- \u25a0 -.

- -
\u25a0-;«i-

q Yadkin Cream Smoking Tobacco, per bag............... .oC. E
B Plum, Grape^or Tornado Chewing ;Tobacco, 3 plugs.... 25c.O *~~^"~~~~~

—
1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! 'n mi lii \u25a0 in 1' ; _

S Sun Pried Apples, p0und............ 6c. California Prunes. 6
"
p0und5,. ..... 25c.' ®

© Snn Dried Peaches, pound..... ...oc. California Nectarines, p0und. ...;..9c;- .
ED Evaporated Apples, pound ....Bc. California Bartlett Pears. 3 lbs.^oc :®
q ....— '\u25a0"""' '-' " " " •»•—•» , u..^

-
M:- B

12 Fine North Carolina Cut Herrings, per d0zen...."... .... 8c ©

©Fine North Carolina Roe Herrings, halfbbL, $2-75;Vdoz. .18c. ©
G !N"ew Lima Beans, per p0und....... .7c. Quart jar German Mustard..^;... .loc. ?
X Kcvr Navy Beans, per quart Be.

'

Best Honey Drip Syrup, can...:... Be. ®

O Carolina Ivire.per 'nonntL/ .... .Jie. Baker's Cocoa, per can.....:... ...10c '\u25a0

Ginger Snaps or Soda Crackers, per p0und. ........... .jftic. H

H Oyster Crackers or Cracker Dust, per pound. .........•-' "sc. ®

© \u25a0jimmh \u25a0\u25a0unuiimiii 111 11 1 «iiiiwiiM»Miimiiii 11 1 1 \u25a0—n^——.— ;"**

E3 Nexv; Barley for Soup, p0und..... ..5c. New Home-Made Mincemeat, - ®
0 New Farina for Soup, pound.'..:.. -Bc. p0und.... ............................... 6c E
m New Tapioca, 1 lb. packnge ...6c. ;_,-,., —••;••——

© Mason Jars Apple Butter or ""-> -Roast Beef, 1pound cans, ready B
j3 .Telly —lQc. for u5e......... ...

-
®

•». .. 1' .1.1 .. in 11 i_ i"1 . mmwmmviM \u25a0

cj Hew RoH Oats, Queen Brand, in two pound package-... .... 8c ©..
©. Best Quality Hominy, or Grits, two pounds for- - •

.•\u25a0.... ..... 5c |
Fresh Cornsd, or Ssnoked California Kams, par pound... ...-." 9c c

"b Best Sugar-Gursd Breakfast Bacon, pound- •...... .......... J2c ™

2 (00 Pound Bag Dairy Salt' -- - -....... .> .-..:..... .........50c ©
o Catawba or B.'ackbsrry Wina, per quart— >•>.... •••• • .".. • (Oc .J-g Best Dairy Sal?, per bag--. •-.. 3C3 C H
h Jefferson Spring Whsaf Flour, per barrel, 54.75, per bag. - --

30c^©
r \-ZJa c— E—IVfi/-^.i^il \^\^l^y9 s
E2 DOWK-TOWW STORE, UP-TOWN STORE, ©
@ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:':-- IS2O-1822 East Main Street. 506 East Marshall Street. "\
13 New 'Phone 500 ;Old 316. Old and New

'
Phone 34.

®

© MANCHESTER STORES, 1212-1214 HULL STREET.
E3 . . . \u25a0

-
'.:. &.

C.FiOn®BORGC©SOEOR©S©H©I3On©ig@ISSGHOB©B©IS©S

occasionally," he; is;to be /called an old

Febraaryi7-22, 1883. •

1 .-.-\u25a0-.-;." i

i ;. \[' : }
I Ihad suffered withmy liead /

S. ~a great deal and my husband c

/ told me to tryEipans Tabules. <
s \u25a0 Idid so, and they quieted -my

r nerves, and after taking them -"\u25a0£
1 for two months,Iam no longer s

\
-—

\
t- : !V At.Druggists.: ,\;; j
|r. \u25a0 ••The Five-cent packet is enough for ail ordi-V j

' ~
:\t

} nary occasion. The family bottle, 60 cts., C
c contains a supply for a year. '.-./*.- ~'\ v

J ; ; ,\u25a0:.;.- ..--:: ,:;.;;\u25a0;\u25a0;::-;\u25a0 ;.'• J

Miss :Mamie ,. Harris, of•:Gillie's Creek,

is visiting her cousin,
'
Mro. Nelson Davis,

at' 908-K street, Washington.- . ' ';; ;
'.'Mr.*Clarence Goddloe, of the Post-Office
Departmerit, -spent i;a few:, days. -I'at his
mother's,; near Onan, this week. ~:y.
:.:Mr. Ernest :Williams^'of.Avon, who has

been ;for .some time :connected with the
Baltimore ?and

'
Ohio railroad, at';Wash-

ington, has accepted a position In the
paymaster's -office 'of

'
the same road, 'in

Chicago; and moved his family there
this week. ..-.'- .\u25a0.\u25a0..;\u25a0*,'- -

'\u25a0'.< '.
Mr;: andiMrs. John M. Hart have re-

turned from4 their -bridal tour.
-:

'

Mrs. Cailie Rollins, of;710 -A street,"
"northeast, -Washington, via;visiting rela-
tiyes; near -Massie's" Mills, Lower. Nelson
county.;. -\u0084C---- • -•

\u25a0 ". „
"

fui/V for
-

while it, is claimed . that-1
- f

after /learning— riien "really make :'more
-,

skilful cooks '- than women, no.one makes

this plea on the score. of economy., j\u25a0<;

Ionce had a grandfather— or was it a
great-grandfather ?—who, tradition \. says,

would eat nothing.'a/woman cooked. ,'As
a .childIhave Hstened-rwide-eyedT-to . the

marvellous tales of Unc. Bob Coleman's
cooking for; this ante-bellum epicure, and
of his roasting spits, and tin kitchens set

before^ the ;blazing - open .fireplace ...for.,|
baking,- and of.how he dished up a. whole j
pig for. a repast '\u25a0;, with-less :grace of re-
spect than we serve to half a pound of
pork chops,: and of how plenty, canie -In;

at:the kitchen door and waste went 'out
at; the kitchen "window, arid Imarvel,

that- the. "new- man" should have been

built after Unc. Bob's pattern; but. so
.he,is.;.;; ;;\u25a0;.'.\u25a0 1-]

'-
\u25a0- \u25a0•]",: ';- .

EXTRAVAGANT—OI GRACIOUS. .
The new man when he begins, even in

the small :way :of a .chafing-dish, to show,

off his .accomplishments in
'cooking, must

needs have a whole grocery store within
easy reach.

" , " '-
'

Alack•and alas! How will ifbe when.
the new woman has to fill the larder ?

'":•Ido hope the poor thing willstrike for
;higher*wages!' ; . -\u25a0

\u0084
, . - .

'
AFTON, VAI; February-;2l^-(Speclal.)-r-

.The most "wonderful thing in-.; the. \u25a0wide,.

wide :world=is that every man, 1.". woman,";

and }child in .this; great country- -where
the tagle screameth.and- the wangddodle

mourneth' hasn't been dead and buried
'long"ago.' ; \u0084

'
:'•--

-
„ ;

"From the. doiffe of the- nation's Capitol

the Goddess of Liberty waves her brazen;

hand over poison. disease,;and: sure. death
at .every turn;in.. the air \u25a0.'. ,.; we .breathe;

In the • food we eat; \iin the water we
drink; even in the:clo thes .we

'
wear.- >.

Reforms, conventions, congresses are
held on every rconceivable issue. vln the
"Pure-r'Food" Congress, held, annually;in
Washington,: bucli a lot of .samples are
experimented upon; that 'the •boarding-

houses are, in -of -dosing, and a
"corner" in tombstones threatened. , .
Ifall the plagues of:Egypt.were -.turn'M:

loose uponus matters could,not.;be;mucn

worse than . they :are— according' to the
terrible .disclosures that gvt into; print

from
-

time to time.
'

'\u25a0 :.
,: '-\u25a0; WIS KEEiP-ON-UIVHSTG.

And yet
'
the peopl c—certainly, the

'
people

of Washington— keep right
-
ton:living"just

as long as: other folk; and not only.that,

but increasing and; multiplying beyond

the:Bible injunction until; the -Census
wants toj.be a perpetual, department to
keep up with the figures.

."This was sometime fa paradox," and is

hard to explain.
"

\u25a0

How often we hear through .:the .news-
papers about :poison 'in .pretty: much
everything that the

'greatest .or the hum-..
blest of us,have :any \u25a0,use' for. \u25a0

The milk that the innocent babies drink
is charged with' the microbes'iof disease.'

When they growl up a little—and are not
60"innocent— their, stomachs are filled with
poisonous ;candy. .. • • '/'

'

In a northern city a whole.car-load of
candy was recently seized by the Health
Board and dumped in thecriver. :

The steaming, coffee that goes "upon'our
breakfast, tables, is full-of red-hot :peril;

and the ice -we use in summer contains
the germs of death. And yet people con-
tinue to use them and to.live.; .".'..
.When Sir. Edison perfects his food tab-

lets for the .sustenance of the human
race the question will be greatly simpli-

fied. \u25a0' ;\u25a0'.'.'. - "

Then the man, and lncidently, of coursv;,
tlie woman—if there are any :left over—
who takes his brealcfast of"one tablet;

dinner a double do^e, and supper to
'
re-

peat, and feels dissolution coming on
apace, can have an easier analysis for

results.
THE COOKING1 SCHOOLS.

In the meantime, we having the cook-
ing schools to'kill or cure us—'either way.
Now, if there is any one thing of para-
mount importance— barring the entertain-
ment of the "Prince" and the "rights" of
women—it Is the encouragement -of the
cooking schools a3 exemplified by modern
.metliods. . -. , , ''': ..<.."• . ;-
Ibelong to oneonfthe corner of—well,"

no matter where; they are all about us,
like the banana stand. :.I-have- a nice,'
long, cooking apron: and a lovely,;' cap.'
In our first lesson, with these;. helpful
aids, Iwas taught .-how. to boil water.

Do you know how? You get a good ther-
mometer and hang. it near.' ;Watch the
degrees ;when the water is. hot enough

it boils.
\u25a0 Next they "learned", me how to make

a Welsh rarebit. Iuse. the verb v"to
learn", advisedly; Ilearned. We stood
in a straight: line; .one crumbled the
cheese; one measured the milk; simul-
taneously we tossed the rarebit/ and the
most efficient carried her

'
;skilftjt\ off In

triumph. The cooking school \u25a0 is'a'.-great
success. Ibronzed my little skillet, .'and
it.hangs above, my, desk as a trophy—
likewise a. warning.
Iwas "reminded of one thing at' the

cooldng school." ;Itis .that we are mani-
festly unjust in our. dlscriminationr

-be-
tween the sexes.- ;- .. . '; T

This is \u25a0-.. the battle-cry \ of;..the ..women
who want "equal rights." ;But:are they
consistent? In the fifty-odd;: cooking;

echools of -the district 'the men :or'.the
growing boys:are not :to be 'founds" Are
we to own the earth, with a fence, around
t? Or shall. our boys be taught how to
cook? A knowledge of cooking is. getting

to be a necessary thing nowadays for
'a' bachelor— but how is he to learn? I
know that sometimes men do^attend the"
higher cooking lectures; Ihave seen them
there; physicians who go! to "hear about
medical cooking; senators arid congress-;
men to take a course- in camp, cooking,
and club men to -learn of'good things
for.barbecues and fascinating late sup-
pers." ."... , ':"\u25a0 V" \u25a0;:\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.-'" *

But this i9not home cooking for. the
family, .when the busy women are at
the polls, and other places in the world's
arena. How then?

-
According to many and various author!*

ties, we ere .confronted; with-the possi-
bility. that, as ;the

':advanced ;women :
-
;of

the future will be^too much occupied in
attending to the mighty affairs;of.life

\u25a0to ;look
-
after the minor duties,;- house-

:keeping will;devolve"; on '^the • other sex. \
'\u25a0 .EVERT MAN SHOULD,KNOW. -\u25a0 .;;
To be serious, this theory 'has really

nothing to do -with my belief that every:
man shouldi know sometliing about":cook-
lng.' .'\u25a0 „ ';-\u25a0 \u25a0' , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0-*',•" s

There is no Immediate and scarcely any
remote, possibility that;the /present ': order
of things; will-ibe reversed, .and 'that man
will be called on". to:preside - over :the
pots arid;pans, while woman goes "

out
to earn -the daily bread.' , V. ,:

\u25a0But the" force of clrcumstances :are such
that there are ;very- few boys Jliving-to^
day who. will not some :time -or other
'probably be called .upon XO^act as chief
;cook arid bottle-washer iin an remergency.'
,The: question for mothers .to/answer. is,-
ishould; they be. taught enough -'about'
cooking to put their hands to the wheel-f-
Imean the stove-^-when • circumstances l

it;absolutely: necessary. -^"-
Ido hate a mollj'coddle. •;Idon't c think

;It possible
'
for:a. man-to.be :a;man"'and

:a
-
-whining:sissy .at 'the same :tirriel /.But

'
:

it by no -means follows that "because" a
man /knows how. to f, cook,:arid \u25a0 doe 9it:

Special attention;i3"callecl toh
the^Finest Chicago Pianos 'manttt^
factured : .r-v.

1-M.'-.CABLE; \u25a0\u25a0

x
:~We have a:selected sjock;||mctf|

\u25a0inusicians'!.Jil:av-.ai'd*;^.recoiEum^id^
'them./; Atvisit-itojocr^tore^wili^
ensiire' you^ full

~
A

bargain ina -^student's '^YsiOctomM

Manly B) Ramos Co|l
119 east Broad Street. %
.;>:-' :;cr;fe23-Snn,Tu&F

'. . .. '\u25a0!\u25a0

The AllrmFailed to M§|
You Oyerslept Yotirselii
This would not have been ;.-
the case if yoahad one 0f.C.,-
our Alarm Clocks, not the ;

;\u25a0 rcheap,^c^k^;!which ."<p6W^:
?/ a "

f

hundred Hom
keep'time.' J \*?

' ..
The name ;ofbur'.Clock^7?^

J. T. -Allen & Coi's Special
-Price s $l;:and \u25a0guarant«jed :tagiv«i^:

\u25a0'•' V--; -.\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 '4----\u25a0-\u25a0 ~. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-•

.-:-\u25a0.-:.\u25a0\u25a0<, \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-':7?—>-T~£Z&'&\u25a0Jlentire '\ satisfaction. ;r >tA*/<"\u25a0>'\u25a0/•£??.
:;v-^;-If 'your;wa^h;;^doesN;not :^ep^§
';time'bring it to us; \ve wni]putft^|

\u25a0.'\u25a0
'
ia"orderand

'
guaran tee it to \u25a0< keeprjifj

;-f•time^'fftt'^prices^as-low. ai i^cMisfcj^H
i^pt^rtlil^^!)^^^ [^r

t;-;;onlyjthe ihigbest"Has^ol^o^xn«s'il^
;:-\u25a0 o^H-wrk3is* under/ the^MSoMiij^p
-supervision^ of J;T:;Alle^-r;,;;.^ri

Watch Inspectors forTwo JUllroadt

- DWELLERS.,;: ;;
14th and Mam Streets,:

||||i|ip||||||!

a '\u25a0 JF
' ''

Ml '

I iACCEPT! •

\m IMHII
!|lfi||^WJ||
I MANUfACTUREDBY,

i £*&£ RlchrnondAyjLSA'

From January Ist, f902, Mr.W. A.Wiiherspoon, who was for fivjo jyears Stamp
Clerk and Compact Manager at Richmond, and for five years subsequently Special
Agent inthe Southern States for the Caledonian Ineuranoe Company ofScotland, will
be associated with me in the conduct of the Insurance business at Richmond.

';.Y
Ireturn thanks to those vvhb have hitherto favored me with their patronagej and

beg to say that Iam now, better than ever before, prepared advantageously to serve
the interests of all who may be willingto commit them orders inihfe line'to me fpr;
attention.;." ': >/\u25a0'\u25a0:,\u25a0 --^-'•,'-^'1> \. -: '-'\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0'''."

''"'
:

\u25a0 \u25a0" ::;:;- \u25a0;:\u25a0,.\u25a0;•...\u25a0'..
The continued disastrous fire loss or the Companies requires now a greater exr

ercJse ofbrains and energy economically to secure proper fire insurance protection;
Iseek the accounts'of those who, knowing the value ofsuch protection,' wish to buy
itat the best rates obtainable. \u25a0

"
: '

:
The Companies represented byme have aggregate assets exceeding $250,000,000,

snd among them are some of the strongest In the world. .

BELL 3077— LONG DISTANCE 'PHONES— 229 RICHMOND.

SUCCESSOR TO IKS^DEPr.VIRGINIATRUST CO., 1200 E^ MAINSTREET, RICHMOND; VA.\

Captain John Hampden Chamberlayne,

senior editor, of the State, died -at

horned No. 1 west r-'.Grace- "atreet. .; .His
death- wasdue to a vvry brief attack of
pneumonia. ; - *

\u25a0;. ' -. . >

-\u25a0A suit was instituted; in the Chancery.

Court against" the" Virginia.::Mutual-Pro-
tection Association:

Governor Cameron approved the Riddle-,

berger debt bill, and;lt immediatelyi.be-

came" a
"
;law. ;\u25a0/.'.

-
'-.i "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : ;-\u25a0' -.-|;---

A mortgage for, $4,000,000 was -.filed-in
the Chancery

'
Court by; the Richmond.

aVd Danville Railway Company. ,\u25a0 The \u25a0In-
strument was" executed to secure the pay-

ment of bonds: issued by the company in

favor of the Central Trust Company, of

New Yorkclty.;. } \
- - '

:\u25a0 ;.

"\u25a0 A.resolution to provide $20,000 to estaife
ish a home, for the Institute,;

by a 5 per cent :bond ;Issue, was •1aid on
the.table by, the Board of Aldermen. ; .

Richmond People who attended
- the

Mardi Gras at -New :Orleans went i.over
the' Rlch'mona ;and Alleghany road via
Lyrichburg. ;; '-. "•\u25a0'.\u25a0; .':

''--

George Warwick, a Richmond young
man;;; was accidentally .killed

" by his
brother in Denver, Col. ;—

-
I.;

Columbia "Watklns,' a -colored -woman,

who lived;at^Nb^ '\u25a0 S2l St. Paul was
fatally, burned- while;.filling.avkerosenc.
lamp over. a heated stove. -In sdmeimaii-;
ner;the':-lampMgnitedj;and exploded^andj
the woman jwas Ihorriblyj^burned.-
lived several hours before death Vnsued;^

\u25a0 The
;fast -,train which .was .operated ?be£

tween;_Washlrigtbn rand:Atlanta; over2 the
Virginia Midland;:aml the Richmond :and
Danville roads was discontinued.

' : \u25a0...?

: ;Mls's Emma ,Gilham. ;daughter. .of ithe
late Colonel William;Gilh"am^b?came;the
wife of:Captain i\V"iiN.%Page,^of ;Gosheti;)
"Va: ;The wedding took place at' the Grace
Episcopal^; church^: .;

f
-V .'

-
,sMr.H.?sW. Round trice and bride

*
return^

,ed; from-anY extended 'northern tour.- . .
;;The^salejof "the Natural Bridre toH^C.
Parsons Iwas mad© -;public In?the city.;.:

t '^meeting iofittiercitiiens-was held Jat
;thtofCtommerclal(cnub'an'd;anT^
"effected t.fortthe 4reliefiof!the \and.
brphang" (

;Vmadei;so f|byithe\u25a0'\u25a0"explosionJat \the
Midlothianfmlnes^wWchfhaiDPfneaia^week'
ipH6r-?tb>JT th^s^rneetlnV:^: El^ht ;. "hundred
'dollars \u25a0 was fsubscribed at -.: the

-
meeting. ;f

. .-William Johnson was drowned
Chesapeake :.andjs^o

gpjiarves. . " -"'
'

Mr 9. ,V Glover. cashJer.of the First
Natloiial tßanlc, dlc«l;aiter;a ;pa!nful!iUnesa j

of,blood-bblsonlng. caused by trlmmjns

Jlrs. Carrie,F.McKim, a school- teach-,

cr in Elba group, died. The funeral was.
conducted at .the Second Baptist;church

by:Dr. W.E. Hatcher.

ThV3 Riddleberger-Wisa ;and
dleberger" duelling cases were .before the

grand jury:of ,' Hanover county; but ber.

cause no
'
evidence

--
was sent before -.the ;j

body,' \u25a0'indictments' were not found. . :-..<

Mr. James Evans, a well-known citizen,

died at his home, at :the corner of Pa-rk ;

avenue and-LaurVl streets. . > -i

(oc 21-Snn.TnATh.tc.nrt

granny.-. :...:.;_>*-:.*'» : ,~ ' :«, +«*':I"know by' personal "experience :that it

is a grand thing to have a man around
who cannot only cook a- good meal, for

himself and. the family without- worrying

the sick housekeeper, but can- get 7 up

dainty dishes'' to tempt an invalid. It,

does not follow that "such- a}man is,ef-

feminate'or wanting "in any manly at-
tribute,-but it.does-show-- that the woman
who;.brought .him;Jup. .was wise -lusher
day and generation.' \u25a0\u25a0•:

•-
\u25a0\u25a0&:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ANOTHER" VIEW OF: IT." :V "-^" -^

"ft"is" just .as necessary and physically

much easier for a man to know, how to

ccok- as 'that -a: woman; should be able

to cut wood, -
hoe ;corn, carry prater—yea,

and- plough— as many^aiß&uthern, woman:
-did- -to make "bread !.for ;her; children-du-
ring-the -war—air of which' duties, -while
-solely-within.a^man's.prbvince, often fall
upon";her" weaker; shoulders. .".;\u25a0 -. -••-...

"\u25a0": In'high" aife.-ithere-are-. emergencies . a
y'ounk man should be prepared for..These
are" theUimes, of,.outdoor;. revels.:-\.There,
Iare \u25a0 yachtinET parties and .camping parties,

and- walking and.. -wheeling, tours, and
many -recreations that -take"young] men

beyond -the .reach of petticoat usefulness.
•'Oh. -that's \u25a0\u25a0nothing,": they say, "we.

get v? a guide and a man cook, and a

"man -to -clean ,f.sh. and- a man to bait'
• traps and a. men. to wwat on; the party;

-we don't; want any. women around. ...
Pome Limes iUs one man does It,an,

as" la;a case T
;knew:of a; party :of young

men camping 1in the Blue Ridge Moun-
tains last summer;- a/-;.-.- . \u25a0;:;;•.^;. -\u25a0. r-
Itwas too funny, to see those boys, how

they ,'off,.: and :t: to • watch them
sttag°-lirig back, one by'one! •'\u25a0".;.\u25a0 ; '

Their man could .cook^all-tright; but,

alas! l-.e had such: an "enormous appetite

that 1" ate ;up all he: cooked,;- and; the
bovV:ran-.e near starving: to'death;:- and
:thr-y:were awa y -off in the wild woods,:
far' from any basis .of'supplies. Itwas

decided* the "ion would"have, to go and

tlv>bovs would cooli by-turns. \u25a0
> :-.-.-

E^P Fx Ti-ORSE
•
THAN THE ..LAST.

'""'""The^ was only this.' difference Tin the

menu^ach one wan. worse than the last
\u25a0'oni served. v- .. r

-
\u25a0\u25a0,-.*\u25a0 "'''........'""

y-\jty-\jt one of these boys, knew; now to

'cook They tried,'desperately,, and made
some wonderful;messes, ~ which came;neaj

ruining the digestions; of the party, -and
;Se>them >:long with;all'- their ..empty,
hearts^ana:

'
stomachs-f or home, -sweet

home; and setae of mother's bread. ;Their
rhoUday:-;was;:a's fallure..v; ,rV;''.:\u25a0--. \u25a0';• ;:-,jj-;

"Domestic cookery.'. -'as'; called in the
cooking schools, covers a : wide .range-

\u25a0 literally.'1
'
:The

• whole 3range ;the vmale
-student of cookery /does: ;not :need / -.to,
,manipulate. There ::Is •'no necessity \u25a0 for;
teaching;a man;how;to_.make :fine pastry,

or cake ;\u25a0 in my opinion <it;la. absolutely,
'necessary ;:that> he;-: should^ be :.able ;to
cook meat, prepare,vegetables,: and make;

:once in awhile. ,.a . simple .pudding ..or a
batch \u25a0;•"ofibiscuit. :., A ..'- . ; >

In the South' this ,toi be
-supplemented;

with the making: of his' national stafft of:
lifef-a' pone :of corn bread. .;r :)i y[
;,.When :ariy 'mother begins, to teach her,
'rgirlsTdo'mestic- economy .let her, place'- her.
boys:side;by_,side:v :;:_;;V:.' .

- -
I\The"* first J milestone [ends the- road ,tosa
knowledge of. plain

-
and' wholesome ?cook- '\u25a0

iris. --\u25a0;\u25a0 They ";:
-
:should^eachßbe

taught every:1e'sson untillthatUsireached. I

'VREADY-FORvANT^EMERGENCY:^:.;are^;read^;.then;'\for^'women'S:
/or-men's f wrongs,^or -;any;:emer-;

Agency •? that-: comesV; along.:..^-Alsq;"..: that ;itj
isV;-manly^tol:helpJ^nioth^r^and- Jsister,"
whether- thisicalls;for/caking,or:churn- ]
iing? or^Vcatchihjff^the;ihenfropst' ;jthief. >.".-\u25a0:.:,:"

? The": boyXwhorpeelaH the^potatoes^; mixes;
LffieSbatterbread^orxcleans^thep poultry;
iwili Dy:.?belngi)arbund^where>lt iis/done,";
icatch ':'.uptaf slight;knowleoge'l of[cookingi
'thatTmayibe n.efit^him\inVafter,life:^;;.•'-';• .:^

-
1$AllSEnglish'? public Xschools :.-tea"eh%.prac- \

tical rcobkeryS to?.the •~ the^bbysj are)
;nbf'"debarred^fromS attending (the -...lessons, 1

?

'buttaretVP?^ 1?o^ ûsationa isto^ do!, so,^;
i.7;Tfis*'tlrne'inay) not!.be^far;^distant Vwhenj
Ipublic^school 5authorities \here^willirecogfv
nize'Xtho

4.?,wlsdorol?:ofviteachlng;;;raH^the|
pupiisfgth^ypracticalglinesj^attingSthej
Igirls*i?fo£'!i-wliat %is^-'and^should^be.^their^
JloV-Un|life^i^d^^e'?>"6ysiSf9>Xwh.?.tl:^Jsi
;unexpectedlyAbefall;' them 'in 'theirs.

"

XTThey "S will-itheiilije^veriiabletfangelswof:
"mercy when misfortune leaves thernjatf
!tHe^;head of (lomesticifaffaiii ~-^Z^:
.1Know the ec3= may be something foar-

••;» WORTH/ITS WEIGffr^INGOLD.'''; DR. RADWAT:: I-send -enclosed
'* M.~;"6';,:'

for;which. you;will please ..send s

"
me -one

;dozen Rad way's Ready jRelief ; andK-one
dozen, Radway'ssPills. .Your ;Ready.sJlelief j

is -considered^ hereabouts g to^be':worths its
•;weight Yin;""gold,i:This -is why \u25a0>I:am" in-
.duced-to:handle \u25a0 it.:I-have ;handled

-——'

:Oil-;for some ?,time, :.but :l-.-considerj -the;R.-;
;R:VR.: far -superior- to -ithis.vasHt -gives-.
;better, satisfaction. J. M.;ALEXANDER,-:
Hoxban, I.T.

-
\u25a0 . r •"*.-"

'
k

:-v

vßadway's' Ready. Relief cures >the: Worst)
"pains!in;fromU to 20 ;minutes.cFor£Head- j

acne".To6thache,-;-Neuralgla^Rheumatism,-s;
J; andf^WeaknessA; in;- j

i^Backtspineiil or£Kidney&,&Fains KArouna;
th^tiver;-^Pleurisy^ Swelling^ofSthe ;

cation -.'";of.SRadway;ssßeady^Rellef^willj
5afford immediate Ieast^ndj its..continued.

W&gaßfflF


